Alleluia No. 1
Alleluia, Alleluia, Give Thanks (CW 154)

Sw: Flutes 8' + 4'
Gt: Flutes 8' + 2'
Ped: Flutes 16' + 8'

Tune by Donald Fishel, b. 1950:
ALLELUIA NO. 1
Setting: Matthew Manthe

Dancelike ($= 96$)

Sw: Flutes 8' + 4'
Gt: Flutes 8' + 2'
Ped: Flutes 16' + 8'

Copying this music is prohibited by law.
Tune: © 1973 International Liturgy Publications. All rights reserved. Used by permission.
Setting: © 2011 International Liturgy Publications. All rights reserved. Used by permission.
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